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ORAII 1'EARL CLAYTON WRIGHT.

Ornh IVnrJ Clayton Wright was
lrn to Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Clayton,
April 14, 1880 in Merrick county, Ne-

braska, near Central City. The next
var htr tiAWnt moVetl to Box Itutte
county, Nebraska, here she frrew up,
KettinR her educanon in me Aiimn
schools, after which hhe Luisrht whool
in Box Butte county. At the nfre of j

Hixteen she nccrpteii Chrixt as her
Savior and united with the First Bap-

tist church of Alliance, in which
church she was unusually active filling I

inunrni n(Tirr piDor in I v in the Sun-- ;
lay whool as wcrotary and teacher.

She leaves to mourn her departure
her husband Arthur G. Wright, her
father G. H. Clayton, her mother,
Mr?. Emma Clayton, her two brothers
Wm. Clayton of Shepherd, Montana,
Kvcrett of Hemincford, and two fia-te- rs

Mrs. Harry Wilde and Mrs. Mary
rnrv hi.ih of llemintrford. and num
berless friends as evidence by the
hundred or more earn that tood
around the church during the funeral
fervices.

In her girlhood day frhe met, and
later married Arthur G. Wright No-

vember 27, 1W7, both being members
of the name church in which they en-

thusiastically labored for their com-

mon Master. ,

She wan known and much beloved
for her untiring effort in the interest
of her clast in the Sunday school,
her activities however extended to
pvrv lfimrtment of the church phe
being a member of the choir and the'
various women societies. Her chief
aim in life was to make her life
count to the utmost for her Lord and
church and humanity. The needy
found her a bountiful friend, the dis-
couraged a source of comfort, the in-

different a fountain of inspiration, the
Borrowing ones, a balm to their ouls;
in truth it may be said of her as was
tf Enoch: "She walked with God, and
the was not for God took her". Her
departure while apparently premature

was only to her a nearer approach
to her Master, the chariot of God
swung po near that phe left without
any apparent change of experience. In
all the social and other activities of
her church and community she was a
favorite especially among the young.
She yearned to bring her pupils to ac-

cent Christ, and to this end she bent
her best endeavor.

Ijist July pho and her husband left
Alliance and in September they set-
tled, in Denver to make it their home,
their membership was transferred in
order that h might better serve her
Lord. A little over a week ago she
underwent an operation of the abdo-
men and was getting along well until
acute dilation of the heart developed
resulting in her death, May 18 at 8:30
p. m. Before her operation she re-

quested her mother to hold her hand
until she safelv passed over, her hus- -
Land not arriving until a few minutes
later. Her end was a fitting one to
men a life she has enjoyed the peace
of God that passcth all understanding
and her end was as if in a sweet

eaceful sleep. Her life had been
peaceful, peaceful in the home and
circle of friends, her death was peace-
ful, truly it could be said of her
"Blessed are the peaceful, for they
Phall be called the children of God.
She literally fell asleep in Jesus at the
age of 35 years, 1 month and 4 days.
In her community phe had no enemy
as far as known, she was universally
loved and respected, the only thing the
world could see in her was, "Her
linrhf cVitninir And thft trnml which
trulv glorified her Father in Heaven."

The service was hem in me uantisi
church, for which she had so faithfully
fabored, sermon by the pastor, B. J.
Minort, he taking for a text Prov. 81 1

10. "A worthy woman who can find
her price is far above rubies. The
hert of her susband trusteth in her."

An old settler paid it was one of the
largest funerals ever attended in Al-

liance. .,

Herald Want Ads 1 a word.

Graduation
Presents
of Ivoryware

This exquisite ware af-

fords choice of many splen-

did gift things for boys as
wells as girls. Presents of
it are liked because they
serve a practical purpose,
and have the rich appear-
ance that beauty and fine
quality give. '

The new patterns and col-
or effects are here. Come
look over the complete
stock.

Manicure Sett..
""ngle Pieces

"Mirrors

43.00 to $25.00
. .75 to 15.00
: 5.00 to 20.00

'tthes 3.50 to 15.00
. .75 to 5.00

m to 10.00

Emerson School Team
Carries Off the Honors in
Grade School Track Meet

Emerson pchool walked off with the
grade pchool track meet Monday eve-
ning by a score of 102 to D2, winning
every first. Soma very good records
were made for the grade pchool boys.
The pummary:

Wong, first, E; Camp-
bell, second, I"; Wolf, third, C; Epler,
fourth. C. Time, 3- -! seconds.

ONE MINUTE
STORE TALK

"How can you afford to
do 1(7 Why, you've lowered
prices far mora in propor-
tion than the manufacturer
ran lower them. Are you
justified in setting such a
pace in order to prove your
value-givin- g policy?" ask-
ed a prominent clothing
manufacturer, a visitor to
our store.

OUR ANSWER IS
WE ARE.
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Extra
Hats

Other good

t CAPS
$1.50 to $2.50

are

. SEE
I

"

THE MAY 21. 1021

Gribb!e, first, E;
Gillett, second, E; WycofT, third, C;
Wilson, fourth,. C. Time, 27 2-- 5 pec-onrl- s.

High jump Eberly, first, E; Iing,
pecond, E; Miller, third, C; Eplcr,
fourth, C. Height, 4 ft. 10 inches.

Tole vault Laing. first, E; Wong,
second, E; Wolf, third, C; Epler,
fourth, C. Height, 8 feet. ,

Laing, first, E;
second,' C; Campbell, third, E;

1 fourth, C. Time, D seconds.
Broad jump Eberly, first, E; Gillet,

second, E; Miller, third, C; Gribble,
fourth, E. 16 feet3 'i inches.

Cribble. firt. F:

Co

Hats, of Style
lll new spring tolorings and new shapes speak

for themselves wonderfully attractive showing
of seasonable hats in seasonable weights.

pert hat men to help you choose from most diversified
displays.

Quality

Hats
specially priced

lowland,

$5 Hats

$4
CLOTH CAPS

; $1.50 to $3.00

and Qiildren's Hats and Caps CCA C OC
outfit the kiddies here ,-i- .J; .DuC TO

Florsheim
Shoes

JS; the Man Who Cares

$9-- '

$6.09

In all the new lasts Tulane,
Rainbow and more styles.

These

$20 Values

""V

OUR

WINDOWS

TODAY.

HERALD.

Wy-
cofT,

Celebrated

13oys'

For

98

.$3 and

$lLO

Echo,
fifty

imJT These are"'' m Values

WycofT, second, C; Wolf, third, C;
Wong, fourth, E. Time, 12 seconds.

Discus throw Eberly, first, E;
Thompson, second, C; Ogden, third, E;
Miller, fourth, C. Fifty-fiv- e feet.

440-yar- d run Gillett,. first E;
Thompson, second, C; Shoughnessy,
third, E; Wilson, fourth, C. Sixty-eig- ht

seconds.
Javelin throw Eberly, first, E; Gil-

let, second, E; dibble, third. E; Mil-
ler, fourth, C. f5 feet, 9 inches.

Shot put Lang, first, E; Miller,
second, C; Ogden, third, E; Ruth,
fourth, E. 24 feet 11 V inches.

120-yar- d hurdles Rust, first, E;
Rall. second. C. Time, 19 second.

:0,e
HARPER'S

Featuring the worth while

young men. .

Oxfords Brown Nor-
wegian New low price

440-yar- d relay Emerson school.
Time, 55 1-- 3 seconds. .

The individual honors were won bv
Eberly of Emerson by four "firsts.'
Second by Lang, Emerson, 18 points;
Gribble, third, 13 points.

Kodak finishing the modern, reli-
able way.
51-5- 2 VANGRAVEN STUDIO "

Writh meat soaring in price there is
ominous talk in the kitchen about re-
storing those notorious "cheaper cuts."

As silk shirts come within the reach
of all noborlv reaches for them.

A A

new styles for men

the hit of the season new Tan
here at the New Lower Price

New
calf.

MEN'S AND ATHLETIC FOOR WEAR

Two, (2) Pair Pants

to that
grade for boys--can

at a reasonable price,
Harper's offers for this week the finest values
shown in years in boys' two pants suits in
newest Norfolk and other models.

The rich materials, the workmanship, the
linings, the hidden reinforcement at all
strain points, lift these suits into the $15.00
class, in fact, they were made to sell at that
price. Ages 7 to 16 years, $9.85.

Greater Boys' Shop Men's Department

-

i

Special Notice to Spanish-America- n

War Veterans: AU
Spanish-America- n veterans are
requested to meet with veterans
of other wars at the Alliance
hotel at 1 p. m., Sunday, May 29.

U-5- 2 Adjutant:

Civilization must either depopular-iz-e
wars or popularize taxes.

Kodak finishing me modern, reli-
able way. ' ,

B1-B- 2 VAXGftAVEN STUDIO

To give our thousands of custom-
ers, VAL UES that represent much
more than the price paid is the
reason why you find here

'

The Most Wonderful Values

Real Newness in Oxfords

New
Styles

and'HJSuS

Prices
The new reflect our

to be of un

equalled shoe service to you.

Here's Oxfords-Brow- n and Calf.
See them .

lTiiTAi'a QnAjMol Tonc and Vminr Mpn'flWJSi $6 57

BOYS'

Boys' Suits a Saving
(With

$9
DETERMINED

demonstrate
clothes

OTIim'pcr'PortStore
BIG STORE nix.iiiJZr

New
prices

determination

15

COMPARE
OUR VALUES

ALWAYS.

$8.98

$5
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